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H ow m any colors to color a random graph?

C avity,C om plexity,Stability and allthat
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W e review recent progress on the statiscal physics study of the problem of coloring

random graphs with q colors. W e discuss the existence of a threeshold at connectivity

cq = 2qlogq� logq� 1+ o(1)separting two phaseswhich are respectivily CO L(orable)and

UNCO L(orable)with q colors;W e also argue thatthe so-called one-step replica sym m etry

breaking ansatz used to derive these resultsgive exactthreshold values,and draw a general

phase diagram ofthe problem .

Sincethe�rstobservation in 1852 by FrancisG uthriethatany planarm ap could
be colored with only 4 colors,graph coloring has grown to becom e an im portant
problem both in com binatorialm athem atics1) and in statisticalphysics.2) G iven a
graph,ora lattice,and given a num berq ofcolors,itconsistsin assigning a colorto
each vertex such thatno edge hastwo equally colored end vertices. W hen de�ned
on random graphs,3) the problem turnsout to be NP-Com plete and to display an
interestingphasetransitionsattheso-called q-CO L/UNCO L connectivity cq:graphs
of average connectivity c < cq do have proper q-colorings with high probability
(approaching one for graph size N ! 1 ),whereas graphs ofhigher connectivity
require m ore than q colors. Here we review the recent progress on the statistical
physicsapproach to the characterization ofthephasediagram ofthisproblem .

A very �rstapproxim ation forphysicistsworkingin disordered system sistheso-
called annealed com putation (the �rstm om entm ethod in com puterscience). Take
two connected vertices:theprobability thatthey sharethesam ecolorfora random
assignm ent is 1=q, hence they have di�erent colors with probability 1 � 1=q. A
crude estim ate of the probability that a random con�guration colors a graph of
average connectivity ciseasily obtained:therearecN =2 linksand each ofthem has
a probability 1� 1=q to besatis�ed,therefore thenum berofCO L con�gurationsis

N (c)/ q
N

�

1�
1

q

� cN =2

/ e
N � (c)

; where � (c)= logq+
c

2
log(1� 1=q): (0.1)

It is straightforward to deduce from the preceding form ula the existence ofa crit-
ical connectivity cq � 2qlnq � lnq. For c > cq, � (c) < 0 and the num ber of
CO L assignm ents is vanishing exponentially with the size ofthe graph while for
c < cq,� (c)> 0 and therefore there is an exponentially huge num berofCO L as-
signm ents:theCO L/UNCO L transition iseasily seen already attheannealed level.
Such considerationsare farfrom being only hand-waving;in fact,sim ilarcom puta-
tions,using the �rstand second m om entm ethods,allow to rigorously show that4)

2qlnq� lnq� 1+ o(1)� cq � 2qlnq� 2lnq+ o(1).To go beyond theseinequalities,
we turn toward the useofm orecom plex statisticalphysicstools.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409448v2
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Fig.1. G eneric phase diagram of the coloring problem on random graphs. The CO L/UNCO L

transition happensatcq,butthephasediagram ism orecom plex and thesystem also undergoes

di�erentreplica sym m etry breaking (see text).

Itisquiteim m ediate,forastatisticalphysicist,to realizethatthecoloring prob-
lem isequivalenttoknowingiftheenergyoftheground-stateofan anti-ferrom agnetic
Pottsm odel5) on a random graph iszero (CO L)ornot(UNCO L).Inspired by spin
glass theory,6) one can use the replica/cavity approach to analytically study the
problem ,followingthesem inalworkof7).In thisparticularcontextofconstraintsat-
isfaction problem s,the zero tem peraturecavity m ethod isparticularly wellsuited6)

and thanksto m any recentdevelopm ents,8),9) preciseand detailed studieshavebeen
m ade possible.9){12) Although the m ethod isnotfully rigorous,the self-consistency
ofthe m ain underlying hypothesishasbeen checked in di�erentoptim ization prob-
lem s13){15) and therefore allthe features ofthe solution derived by the statistical
physics approach we willreview here are conjectured to be exact results,not ap-
proxim ations. O fcourse,itisof�rstim portance to develop rigorousm athem atical
approachesin orderto con�rm them .16)

Theanalyticalresultson thephasediagram aresum m arized on Fig.1,itisvery
sim ilar to the one �rst observed for other optim ization problem s such as the K -
Satis�ability.13) Letusdiscussitforthe particularcase ofthe3� coloring (we refer
the readers to 11),12),15) for m ore details). W hen one varies the connectivity c,
there actually exist m any distinctphases,separated by thresholds connectivity cd,
cm ,cq and cSP . The m ost im portant point is ofcourse the criticalCO L/UNCO L
transition that happensat cq = 4:69. Itseparates the CO L phasesatc < cq from
the UNCO L phase at c > cq. Butin the CO L region,there actually existdistinct
phases that di�er by the structure oftheir phase space. First,For c < cd ’ 4:42,
thesetofCO L assignm entsbuildsoneclusterwhich isbasically connected and from
onesingle valley in thephasespace.Thisphaseiscalled theEASY-CO L phase,for
itisgenerally quite easy forany algorithm to �nd a CO L assignm entin thisphase.
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O n the otherhand,forc> cd,thisphase space becom esdisconnected and the
CO L assignm entsaregrouped into m any clusters:thisisthephenom enon ofReplica
Sym m etry Breaking (RSB),fam iliar to anyone who had practiced m ean �eld spin
glasstheory.Thisphasespaceischaracterized by thepresenceofm any non-ergodic
valleys and itis now im possible for any physicaldynam icsto get from one cluster
to another. M oreover,the phase space develops m any m etastable states at higher
energies (corresponding to UNCO L con�gurations) and any too sim ple algorithm ,
such assteepestdescentorsim ulated annealing,would gettrapped into som e these
m etastable statesin a sam e way aging system sundergo a glasstransition;theCO L
region in this phase is thussaid to be HARD-CO L.For c > cq,there are no m ore
CO L solutions and allvalleys are UNCO L.In the whole RSB phase,the num ber
ofsuch valleysisgrowing exponentially with the size ofthe problem and the cavity
m ethod allows the com putation ofthe logarithm ofthis num ber in a very sim ilar
way onecom puted theannealed logarithm num berofCO L solutions� (c)in eq.(0.1).
Thisquantity,which iscalled the com plexity isa centralelem entwithin the cavity
m ethod.Allthese resultswhere�rstobtained by Zecchina and collaborators.11),12)

This com plex structure ofthe phase space is however very hard to study. In
factitisonly when itisnottoo com plex,i.e.when con�gurationssim ply group into
valleys | the so-called one-step Replica Sym m etry Breaking (1RSB)ansatz| that
one isable to solve the equations. However the situation isgenerically m uch m ore
com plex: we do have valleys within valleys within valleys etc ::: which obviously
m akethewholeapproach very di�cult!In fact,m ostcom putationsaretreating the
phase space as ifit was only 1RSB,neglecting the e�ect ofvalleys within valleys.
Recently,by studying m oreprecisely thestructureofthisphasespace,we shown15)

that,luckily enough,there is a zone in this com plex RSB phase which is indeed
1RSB;for the 3-coloring,it happens for cm � 4:51 < c < cG � 5:08. Even m ore
luckily,it turns out that cq,the CO L/UNCO L threshold connectivity,is precisely
inside this zone,15) and that we are thus able to com pute it without doing any

approxim ation. In otherword,the originalcom putation of11) wasm ade in a stable
1RSB zone,and istherefore valid. Thisknowledge ofthe phase space allows usto
draw a m orecom pleteand quitegenericphasediagram (�g.1)whereweshow allthe
di�erent phases and transitions (CO L/UNCO L,RSB/1RSB ::: ) that the system
undergoeswhilevarying connectivity.

Itturnsoutthatthefeatureofthisphasediagram arethesam eforevery num ber
ofcolorsq� 315)(aswellasforothersatisfaction problem 13),14)).Forinstance,in the
speci�ccaseofrandom graph with �xed connectivity (wheregraphsarestillrandom
butconstructed in such away thateach vertexeshavethesam econnectivity)onecan
derived analytically allcriticalconnectivitiesforanynum berqofcolors.W eillustrate
thesecom putationsin Fig.2,wherethedi�erentphasesand transition discussed here
areclearly seen.Itcan bechecked directly thatthecriticalCO L/UNCO L transition
alwayshappensinsidethe1RSB stablezone.W ithin thisapproach,wealsoshown15)

thatthevalueoftheCO L/UNCO L threshold isasym ptotically cq = 2qlogq� logq�
1+ o(1),15) which agreesperfectly with m athem aticalboundsm entioned before.

To conclude,thestatisticalphysicsapproach,via thecavity m ethod,ofthecol-
oring problem turnsoutto beratherfruitful.Notonly itisconsistentwith indepen-
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Fig.2. Phase diagram ofthe q� coloring problem on regular�xed connectivity random graphs.

dently established rigorous m athem aticalresults,but it also allows for calculation
and determ ination ofthe phase diagram and for a sharper,though not rigorous,
determ ination ofthreshold values.
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